GOVERNMENT OF ANDHRA PRADESH

ABSTRACT

Municipal Administration & Urban Development Department – Andhra Pradesh
Capital Region Development Authority (APCRDA) – Providing Technical Assistance in Project Development for New Capital City of Andhra Pradesh – Appointment of Consultancy - Orders Issued

MUNICIPAL ADMINISTRATION & URBAN DEVELOPMENT (M2) DEPARTMENT

G.O.Rt.No:155                Dated: 07.03.2015

Read:

From Sri Paritosh Gupta, Chief Executive Officer IIDC Limited, letter
Dt:13.02.2015.

ORDER:

The Government of Andhra Pradesh have decided to establish a green field capital city as a liveable, environmentally sustainable and people's capital. As experience from across the world demonstrates, a vibrant capital city can act as a catalyst for economic development for the entire state and become an iconic symbol reflecting the cultural fabric of its citizens. Since the Government of Andhra Pradesh proposes to establish a world class capital city for newly formed state, there is dire need to appoint a consultant to provide technical assistance for preparing detailed project proposals and other documents for Capital City Development Project.

3. In the letter read above, the Chief Executive Officer, IIDC, has submitted a proposal for providing technical assistance for Project Development for the New Capital City and the IIDC is the project preparatory and project development arm and wholly owned subsidiary of IL&FS Limited and its team deputed at Gujarat International Finance Tec-City (GIFT) Project has been instrumental in the development of the Project.

4. The Government, after examination, hereby appoints IIDC as Consultancy on contract basis. The IIDC will provide the services of Sri. Prakash Gaur, as Director, Strategy, Sri. Tarun Sharma, as Deputy Director, Strategy and Sri. N.C. Rathnakar, as Assistant Director, Strategy in Andhra Pradesh Capital Region Development Authority for providing Technical Assistance for Project Development for the New Capital City Development program. The terms of the appointment as annexed to this G.O.

5. The Commissioner, Andhra Pradesh Capital Region Development Authority, Vijayawada shall take necessary action accordingly.

(By Order and in the Name of the Governor of Andhra Pradesh)

GIRIDHAR ARAMANE
PRINCIPAL SECRETARY TO GOVERNMENT

To

The Commissioner,
Andhra Pradesh Capital Region Development Authority,
Vijayawada
Sri Paritosh Gupta, Chief Executive Officer,
IIDC Limited, 2nd floor, Niryat Bhawan, Rao Tula Ram Marg,
Opp. Army Hospital Research & Referral, New Delhi – 110057.

Copy to
The PS to Hon’ble CM
The PS to Hon’ble M(MA&UD)
The PS to Prl Secy to Govt., MA&UD Dept.,
The PD, APMDP, Hyderabad.

//FORWARDED :: BY ORDER//

SECTION OFFICER